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CAIKO

NEW AERIVAL

IMMENSE

GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,

FOR MEN AND BOYS,

OF THE LA.TEST STYLES!

We have now on hand a largo assortment of Gents Underwear,

varying in price from $1.00 to $3.00 a suit; and we will also show

a large line of Gents Hose of all qualities and prices. Our line of

TIES AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

Cannot be beat for style and quality. We have also a large assort,

ment of

WHITE AND COLORED SHIRTS,

And in fact you will see a largo stock of everything in the Furn-

ishing Goods line, at the v

Chicago One Price Clothing House, cor. 8th street and Com-

mercial avenue,

6- -

if'.We
DAILY BULLETIN.

fheutu -- friend Bulletin Building, Washington Avenue

Jacobs CAIKO, ILLINOIS.
6he I"

&ZD AT TDK POBT OFFIC IN CAIRO, III

LIN0I8, AS SECOND- - CLASS MATTER.
J--

Of.r JoiAi. PAPBR OP CITY AND OOTJMTX

Hou;l.tfi?niAL LOCAL ITEMS.
and Ave eel ,

For one v.,
60 cenu prM column, eight cents por lino for

fenta per Hue etch subsequent inner-Un- i
week, 30 cede per lino. For one

A. T. DeBaur.1.
1UV .i per line.

Mobile Plants,
. AviiifBaun's.

rrcBii arrival c.

ger&Tharp's RfAvinger's Oysters,
Ohio Lev arrival of Select Oysters at Avin-ever-

day, aiarp's Restaurant and European Ho-bes-

style, crio Levee, next to City National Bank
nightly day, and served up to order in the

prices, lt style, cooked or raw, at any hour of day
k'ht. Also for sale at lowest market
es, by can or quart, for family use.

met -
Princess "Public Opinion"
Opinion :8 men, women and society, Kings and
agent forces acknowledge its sway, and Public

a imon is sold only by H. Meyers, solo
tWcnt fur Cairo. Illinois. Don't fail to ob
tain a supply.

Ice, Wholesale and Retail.
I am now prepared to sell ico by the car-

load, or by the pound at prices beyonc
competition. My wagons will run to all
parts of the city during summer, serving

. Ice to customers in quantities to suit
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt

' attention. My ico is Pure Lake Ico, from
i the Kankakee Ice Co., Kankakee, 111. Tel
ephone No. 02. F. M. Wakd.

. Can Oysters
at De Baun's 50 Ohio Levee.

For Sale at Greenfield's Landing:,
. I offer for sale my store house, residence.
and three acres of land. The store is 10s
70, and dwelling comprises 5 rooms and
kitchen. Tho location is first-clas-s for busi
ness. A county road passes on cach'sjdo of
tbe place. For particulars apply to

Joun Tanner, Greenfield's Landing, Mo.

A Fine Farm :

. TO LEA8K FOU A TERM OF YEARS.

I will lease my farm at Pulaski 10 miles
from Cairo, to a good tenant for a term of
years. I he farm Is rich bottom ana tim-tWo- d

upland, good for fruit and early
gardening; two living springs of water that
have shown no signs of failing this present

..dry soason; new two-stor- dwelling of 7
rooms within five minutes walk of railroad
depot, postofflce and telegraph office ;

mineral water as good as the best can be
whpbtained by driving. At a little expense
the Ash Pid fed by living water can be
tree afc "id stocked with native fish. The
decaicat crop this season yielded 15 bushels

f00 KTn an COrn Wil1 yie' 80 bUBhelB to

P. fftrD1 tll PlaCe 18 Un"

'Hon ' r farm implements, cows,
or addrepple begold with the lcMe--

j

is leg are invited to visit the
bv lcUor- -of J, II. Me.A pulftfldt Illgi

"BuvL6niorSho;"'rrrETIS
be sure to buy enough of "Public Op..

the boat cigar over offered In Mb.
Bold, only by II.

Cairo, Illinois.

Mobile Shell Oysters,
A. T. DeBaunV

;i

Meyers," sole 1 t
This

THE DAILY

;
'

M. AVERNER, Prop'r.

Dau Fitzgerald's Saloon
and Restaurant, Ohio Levee, next to the
Illi nois Central passenger depot, has
the best brands of whisky in the market,
pure and healthy; also, tho best grades of
tine and cheap cigars. Restaurant supplies
good lunches and meals on short notice.
CofTee a specialty, and superior Select
Baltimore oysters served in every style.
When thirsty or hungry this house can com

pletely meet your wants, and in a style to
suit.

Mobile Shell Oyster,
at A. T. DeBaun's.

-- If you want first-clas- s boarding call at
Charles Schoenmeycr's, corner of Poplar,
Tenth and Washington avenue, Germauia
House Restaurant.

For Sale..
A complcto barber shop with a good

trade. Inquire at this office.

Fresh Oysters
at Do Baun's 50 Ohio Leyee.

One furnished room, for rent. Enquire of
Mrs. 8. Williamson, 7th street.

LOCAL WBATUEK KKPOKT.
Miuhal Orvina,

Caibo, 111.. Oct. 28, IH81.

Time. liar. Thor. Ham. Wind. Vel Wetther.

5 .m S8.80 82 BE H Clondy
10 " 2.TS lil Hi 4 Threat,?

'i p.m 20.71 mi 80 8 11 Cloudy
6 p.m au.71 04 85 a 8 Clearing

Maximum Temperature, fitio; Minimum Tern
peratnre.Vxi; UainO 01 Incbuf.

River, i fuet. Inchon Iiiau, 2 Inches.
W. II RAY

Som't Signal Corns,' D. S.A.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In thesn columns, ten cents por line,
eacn lntturuou. jiarKen -

Ilattio S. an elegant small Havana
cigar.at Schuh's.

Get your Baltimore shell oysters of
Mrs. II. Walker.

The jail gang was out yesterday clean-

ing the mud off the street crossings.
Baltimore shell oysters, fresh fat, lus-

cious, at Mrs. Harry Walker's, on Oth st.
. Mrs. Louis Herbert and children ar
rived home from their extended European
trip yesterday morning.

The Ohio river continues to rise. At
1:11 p. m yesterday, it was twenty-thre- e

feet and one inch above low water mark.
Captain Paul Boyton, who is floating

down tho Missouri river, was welcomed at

Sioux City by an artillery salute, Wednos.
day.

I. C. Freeman & Co. nave established
a lightning rod business on Commercial

avenue, where people can insure themselves

against danger of lightning.
Uso Tde Cairo Bulletin perforated

scratch-book- , made of calendered jute
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at tho office.

Tho pitiful appeal of "Many Ladies,"
which appears elsewhere in this issuo of
The Bulletin, is commended to the atten-

tion of tho atroet committee
A large number of men of all ages

and in a very delapidated condition, are
said to occupy the empty freight cars in the
several railroad yards of the city, every
night.

U -"- Sergeant .'.fJlay's report yesterday
noon & -f more rain hum

Idea of what It meanremote

t

BULLETT

Eggs aro very scare- -
and, we suppose, in the id tho card of the

must bo on a strike; cWFiinrnpany in anotli-la- y

eggs at twenty cc;r tL They liavo a

go to pot. f"'1 k, and handle at- -

tacTihrinqgro, Dojj w.,?sowing machines.

Fou hkntvIk io dwcllinga at the

corner of Fourth street and Washington av-

enue, and thrco on Fifth street, between

Commercial and Washington avenues. En-

quire of O. W. McKeaig or M. J. Howley,

real estate agent.
r

-- Captain W. P. Halliday, who is in at-

tendance at the Mississippi river conven-

tion, at St. Louis, as a delegato from Cairo,

was appointed to represent Illinois on a

committee of six to effect harmonious ac-

tion among tho Ohio valley delegates.

A reception was given to Mr. Ilisey

J. Woodward and wifo at his father's ele-

gant residenco on Tenth street Thursday

evening at which about forty young people

wero present and a splendid timo was had

by all. Music dancing and refreshments
played an important part in tho affair.

Don't miss tho Theatre Comiquo to-

night. It is tho last night of tho Baby

Piessons, tho most remarkable performers

ever on that stage. To-nig- ht also closes the

engagement of tho entire old troupe, and

will bo made tho most attractive of the

week. Therefore, do not fail to go.

With an improved channel the Missis-

sippi would bear unfailing supplies of ton-

nage to the Atlantic steamers, and then a

largely increased trade, together with an

intimato of river and ocean

lines, would permit a still further reduction

in the rates of freightage to foreign markets.

Tho authorities at Washington have

been notified by Sergeant, W. II. Ray i f
the bad condition of the timbers of tho

government guage on Ohio levee. A reply

was received asking for estimates of the

cost of repairs which wero also forwarded,

but the order to have the repairs made has

not yet arrived.

It should be borne in mind that the

city does not "contract with a party to

supply it with water for thirty years at
$0,000 per year." The city aokees to
patronize Mr. Daniel's water works, on

condition that he build them in a certain

way and within a certain time. "Only this

and nothing more."
Nine members ot the Cairo Temper-

ance Reform club filed complaints against
sixty-nin- e saloon-keeper- s in the county

court yesterday, about two o'clock p.m.,
for selling liquor on Sundays, the 2d, Oth,

10th ancl 23d of October. State's Attorney

Damron also filed the necessary informa-

tions in the cases yesterday evening.

The city requires a gravel contractor to
furnish something t'.iat is to belong to the
city with which to improve property that
does belong to the city. The city requires
Mr. Daniel to construct property that is to

belong to Mr. Daniel and agues to patron-

ize that property to a certain extent upon

certain conditions. There is no comparison

betwenn I lie two cases.

At the meeting of the young temper-auc- e

people last evening Misses Sudie

Wheeler, Clara Stephens and Anna Jones

each read a selection which proved highly
interesting: and Miss Lydia Pitcher ren

dered a vocal solo in an admirable manner,

Two signatures to the pledge were obtained.

In spite of the bad weather tho attendance

was good and all were well entertained

As a rule a bond is given to secure the
recipient airainst loss from any act or

neglect by the giver. Would the city, ns

tho recipient of tho bond, lose any portion

of that $180,000 in case Mr. Daniel failed to

comply with tho letter and spirit of his con
tract. Again wo ask, as we have asked

several times in vain, what risks does tho
city run? Are we to be satisfied with tho
insinuation that she may lose that which

she never had?
The rate by river determines the rate

by rail. The improvement of tho river
would reduco tho cost of transportation
throughout the country. Tho United States
government reports show that the cost of
transportation on the rivnr is but 1 mill per
ton per milo, or only about one-tent- h of tho
average cost of tho tonnage movement on

tho railroads west of the Mississippi, and
only one-sixt- h or tho averago cost on tho
Pennsylvania roads.

The torch of Hyman has been blazing
hotly nearly everywhere, within the last
few months. Cairo is no exception. With
in the last few weeks, six or eight young
people have, and from what can be learned,
within tho next few weeks, eight or ten

more young pooplo will, swear that never,

never, never that is, hardly ever, will they

blight the blossom of eternal truth. Tub
Bulletin has always thrown, and will con-

tinue to throw, at every opportunity, its old

horseshoe after all of them.

A negro named Frank Scott knockod

another negro named Louis Parker down,
within sight of Esquire Osborn, at the

corner of Twentieth street and Commercial

avenue, on Thursday. Tho esquire ordered

Scott to report at his offico which he did,
and was fined fire dollars and costs. Scott

then complained against Parker that ho

(Parker) had cut him in tho faco with a
pocket-knife- . Parker was arrosted and,

being found guilty of the offense charged,

wis albo fined five dollars and costs.

All are invited to attend tho grand
opening of Gcorgo Wichort's now cigar
Btoro this'evoning. The store is handsome-

ly finished, and tho htock displayed is of
tho finest quality. Ono of his specialties
Is tho ''ETontng's Delight," tho best

'TtoTW glti l Cair' 8mokor8 B,lould

! try ' n &1(1itin to a complete
?e tobacco, cigars and Mcorchuum

SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 29, 1881.

goods, a full stock of stationery of all kinds,
will bo kept on hand and for sale at all
times. Don't forget to attend the opening

i.

Chicago elevators contained at the be-

ginning of tho present week, 2,7ri8,133
bushels of wheat, 0,973,108 Ushels of corn,
410,030 bushels of oats. 374,721 bushels of
rye and 207,400 bushels of barley, making
a grand total of 12,732,308 bushels of all
kinds of grain, against 13,640,358 bushels
a week ago, and 10,308,441 bushels at this
period last year. Grain in sight ia the
states and Canada on tho 15th inst.: Wheat,
20,580,272 bushels: corn, 28,082,050 bush
els; oats, 4,780,412 bushels; rye, 1,093,772
bushels; barley, 2,500,187 bushels.

Tho maximum temperature for six-

teen hours preceding 3 o'clock p. ra. yestcr
day, (Washington time) were as follows
Chattanooga, Tenn., 08; Cincinnati, Ohio,
02; Davenport, Iowa, 00; Dubuque, Iowa,
00; Keokuk, Iowa, CI; LaCrossc, Wis,
00; Leavenworth, Kan., 02; Louisville,
Ky., 02; Memphis, Tenn., CO; Nashville
Tenn., 03; Omaha, Neb., 58; Pittsburg,
Pa., 59; Shreveport, La., 73; St. Louis,
Mo.,C3; 8t. Paul, Minn., 00; Vicksburg,
Miss., C5; Yankton, Dak., 59; Bismarck,
Dak.- ,-; Dodge City, Kan., 58; Ft. Gib
son, Miss., 08; North Platto, Neb., 55.

Thero seems to bo little doubt that
Judge Folger will bo nominated for Sccre
tary of the Treasury to-da- and4that he will
accept on certain conditions. Tho condi
tions are that he bo appointed to the Su
preme Bench of the United States to suc
ceed Judco Hunt. It is understood that
Judge nunt is anxious to retire, and that
on Judge Folger's appointment as his sue

cessor Conkling will becomo

Secretary of the Treasury. The knowing
ones say that Conkling would be appointed

just now, but that neither his health nor his

legal engagements will permit. It is be
lieved that Howe will certainly
be nominated to-da- y for Attorney-Genera- l.

Five hundred delegates aro in attend-

ance upon the Mississippi river improve-

ment convention at St. Louis. Mark II
Dunnell, of Minnesota, is to be permanent

president. The Missourians are greatly
disgusted over the fact that the gathering
is divided into squads eager to advance the
interests of tho localities they represent. It
appears to be a Mississippi river convention
only in name. It should bo impressed
upon the minds of the gentlemen of tho
convention that they cannot induce con
gress to improvo every river in the country
at once, and that a demand to do so would
elicit from that body only jeera. If they
succeed by instituting a persistent demand
upon congress, in inducing that body to
make a beginning, and that, on the Mis

sissippi river, they will do well, indeed.
The improvement of this river's tributaries
will follow naturally.

Why not compel the Singer Manufac-

turing Company and the Dixie Cotton
Seed Oil Company to give a bond; both of
them aro granted privileges of value . to
them by the city. It will be argued that
the city does not agree to patronize them to

the amount of $180,000 when their respec
tive works aro completed, therefore they
need not give a bond. This is as rauJi as to

say that because the city agreed to patronize
Mr. Daniel's water works to that amount
when they are finished in a certain way and

at a certain time, he, Mr. Daniel, should be

required to give a bond of twenty or thirty
thousand dollars. In other words, Mr.
Daniel should bo required to givo the city a

heavy bond in order to keep her from pa-

tronizing his water works in case he fails to

build them. Such reasoning is tho shcrest
nonsense as evory sane man, excepting, of
course, the editor of the tho Argus, will see

at a glance.

The Charleston Courier has the follow-

ing: Thomas Lynch, who seems to be a

professional tramp and dead beat, picked a

fuss with Green Sandidge ono day last week

and was sent to tho calabooso for several
days. Ho got out of limbo on Monday,
walked into Deal & Hequcmbourg's store,
picked up an overcoat, took it to John Lin-

dsay's store in tho next block, and request-

ing him to wrap it up, walked out. Mr.
Lindsay didnt like tho way tho matter
looked so ho took tho coat down to Deul &

nequcmbourg's store where it was at onco

identified and in half and hour Lynch was
in tho county jail, on a pica of guilty to petit
larccncy, before Esq. Randolph who senten
ced him to five days imprisanmont."
Thomas Lynch, has figured prominently
and often in tho Cairo police courts. IIo
seems to have charged his bason much to the
relief of tho offices of Cairo.

Slowly but surely Tna Bulletin's
prediction that Conkling and his horde of
followers were only temporarily defeated
and would rise to wield a controlling influ-

ence in tho government of tho republic, is

coming true. Ono by ono tho half-breed- s

havo been mado to give place to the Btol-wart- s,

and through regular gradations tho
half-breed- s havo boon educated up to the
stalwart viow until now they admit with-

out a murmur tho ascendency of their arch
enemy, Conkling himself. Most of Arthur's
appointmonts so far have only boon steps to
this result, in ordor to prcparo tho ' humili-

ated half-bree-d mind for tho greatest shock
of all. Logan, Grant, Conkling and Camo-ro-

a quartetto which but a few months
ago was looked upon by the republican
press as a mere babe in political strength,
has suddenly, phrcnlx like, rlson from its
political gravo to wield tho scopter of pow-

er, and none thero aro to raise even a whia-pe- r

against them, i '"

1SH0ES ! ISHOES ! IISHOES !

GEEAT BARGAINS!
FOU TUB

NEXT 3 0 DAYS!
In Ladies, Misses and Children's Shoes, we will havo on sale for the next .30 days, extra-
ordinary great bargains. A genuine Peblo Goat, Childs Shoo, 7 to 11, fur $1 per pair,
sold elsewhere at $1 50; Misses Goat, Kid or Calf, 11 to 2, Ladies size, for $1 25, regu-
lar prico $2; Ladks, from 2 to 7, for $1 50, well worth $2 50; Ladies Button Shoes, ev-

ery pair guaranteed, in all sizes, $1 75; Front and Side Lace, $1 50. Now wo offer a
chanco for every woman and child to obtain their fall nnd winter shoes at extremely low
prices. Como early, a3 theso goods cannot be held at these prices, for they are the low-
est ever offered. .

RIMiONS.
For the next two weeks, Ribbons of all kinds and qualities will be ala discount, and

you will miss a great opportunity if you fail to take advantage of tho low prices named.
All Silk, No. 0, fancy, 10c per yard, worth at least 30c; a full line of Gros Grain, No. 4,
all shades, for 3c, worth 10c; No. 5, for 5c, worth 12c; No. 7, for 8c, worth 15c; No. 9,
for 10c, worth 20c.

TIES AND COLARETS.

A full lino in all shades, and of tho very latest styles.

All of tho above aro bran new, having been lwught by our Mr. J. Burger, a resident
of New York, within the last two or three weeks at sacrificing prices. We have orders
to sell as there is moro to follow. Now is your time to get your supply of the alove
goods at figures to ploase.

We are daily receiving goods in all lines, and it will pay you well to call and examine
our stock, for we aro determined to do a big business, if good goods, large selections
and low prices will do it. For we are determined as we travel the business road not to
slix-- by tho way.

fiTOur stock of Carpets and Oil Cloths is complete.

J. BURGER,
124-- Commercial Ave.

BOOT

THE OLD RELIABLE

AND SHOE STORE!!

C. KOCH,
Still Ahead in Quality of Goods and low Prices.;

"We have, anil are still receiving for the Fall and Win-

ter trade, the lest and most complete Stock of Mens, Women.'

and Childrens Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, comprising only th j

best of Hand-mad- e and Factory work, which will be sold a t
the lowest possible prices. We do not advertise

TO GIVE AWAY OR

but mean just what we say. We have recently enlargr1'1
re-fitte- d our store in the most elegant and convenie0'
nml Jtivirn nil tn nll ah nu Wo ctill pavi'v mi ilia .

jllfiK'- -

tilling Department, a3 are
anything in the Shoe line.

90

Thoughtful persons who have kept an
eye on county affairs for several years past
see tho need of introducing new blood into
tho board of county commissioners of Al-

exander county. Not that thero has been
any misniangement of county affairs, for

this is not the case, leaving but, of course,
that little swap ot the poor farm; but the
board has not been properly constituted.
There baa been too much
Northern Alexander county blood in

the board's veins and too little Southern Al-

exander county blood. And this blood has
told, somewhat to tho detriment of this end
of the county from Hodges Park down.
Common fairness and the eternal fitness of
things demand that this half of the county
should have tho majority of tho countv
board. All fair minded persons who
know how the interests of tho
county aro divided will grant
this cheerfully. But eyen if the greatest
interests of tho county were not centered in

tho southorn half of it, the fact that tho

northern half has held the majority on tho

board so long should cause it to willingly
accord to the southern half as a privilege
wnat it would seem to bo entitled to as a
right. Mr. Ilazlowood, of Hazle-woo- d

precinct, in the northern
.t Atnan oi me county, wtio lias an-

nounced himself as a candidate for the
position vacated by Mr. Brily, also of the
northern half, is a gentloman who has all
good qualifications for tho office and ho

would mako a good commissioner. With
him, the board would be strong in all that
1b right. But thero is this objection to him :

ho would represent the interests of a por
tion of the county, which aro

already amply and ably repre
sented by Mr. Gibbs. This objection
may bo regarded as trifling in Ilazlewood
precinct, but increases in weight as you
travel this way. It would not bo a fair rep-

resentation of all tho votes of the countv
and this alono should be the most potent
objection in the mind of a fair minded
American citizen. Mr. Peter 8aup, the
gentleman who opposes Mr. Hazlcwood in
tho canvass, does not only possess all tho
good qualities for the position that his op
ponent does, but meets fairly the objection
raised against Mr. Ilazlewood. ' With Mr.
Saup, Mr. Gibbs and Mr. Halliday on tho
board, there would be a concentration of

that best of articles at all times, good sense,
thero would also be experience and un-

doubted integrity, and there would be a
fair representation of all parts of tho coun-

ty! for Mr. Saup's Interests are not conflnod
to tho city, but extend Into the heart of tho
county. Mr. Baup commands the respect
and ouuht to havo the vote of the countv
irrespective of party or place of residence,
and that ho will got this is tho belief of
TBI BULLKTIN.

SELL BELOW COST,

at allimes prepare? lliae

KOCS'K III .XI J
Commercial Ave., bet.

Smoke the "Evenin
n i

best cigar, everoffi nr.,' : t

lie. Sold by George
Btore. I

bu:
T Mul in.! Eij rrM,

I - i SLKU i

AN API,Eit,.',.-;u,,,"""'- -

Kditor Bulletin. 1jimjw
I know your sympathetic V'ijJ4

in commiseration for the affiuV- - - m
down-trodde- n and esjiecially for tht I

bedraggled femininity, whoso pcranKyl

tions compel them to walk, or wade, uj.'

the abominable cinder walks of Washi
ton avenue from St. Patrick's church t

ner to Tenth street, and on as far as

livery stable, in wet weather. Why,
Thielocke, it was perfectly awful last nig

as every lady and child who went t
route to the Baptist church la it night will

light to testify. There were water pudt
and mud upon it to such an extent as to ct
many to get wet feet. Couldn't you

the dear, good Bculetin newspaper,
the attention of tho city street committe.
this most outrageous, abominable, aw

fraud of a sidewalk! Do, please, and
will ever so much oblige,

Many Ladik;

' AO VEMBEK election.

WB re Snthnrlrod to nnnottnrw tli name of ,!

, lUalowool. of lU.lewood I'rucinrt.''
cADuiuste for Uie omcu of County Commteeli
ai iuu cnnuuiKconmj uitx lion.

TIt. Poter fiann inthorlzu m lo nnnnnnro
mi cndmto fur Comity commliilont"S

mo coming coumy ciucuon.

TIIE IIALMDAY.

r W? j
"THE HALLIDAY

A Now and tonipioto Hotel, fronting on I

Sucond ind Railroad Streets, '

Cairo, Illinois, i

The PMtcngor Dopot of the Cblcaao, St.
and New Orleans: Illlnoli Central ;' WWl
Lonli and Pacific : Iron Mountain and 8nJ
Mobllotnd Ohio; Cairo and 8t. Louts 'W

Landing la hat one square distant, , (0
Toll Hotel ii heated by steam,' has

Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call .

Auiomauo a, name, nnoniwiy put

pertect leworago and toinploto appointinentf!
Bnperb farnleMnfra; perfect ferric,' and I

xoellel table. . j:

i" p; rAllium & co., J

Mi,


